Abstract
efforts to change attitudes amongst the electorate, or strategies to work on the political sphere from the outside via interest-based civil society constituencies. Simultaneously, 'community participation' interventions in development policy and planning have also often adopted a politics of presence, seeking to increase the decision-making opportunities for excluded groups at the neighbourhood or local government scale (Chambers, 1997; Hickey & Mohan, 2004 ).
The importance of this approach has been substantiated by research demonstrating that when previously excluded groups gain seats in representative political structures, there are resulting changes in the kinds of issue that get on to the political agenda, as well as in the nature of political practice (Barry, Honour & Palnitkar, 2004) . Where linked with an empowerment agenda, the presence of subaltern groups in political forums is also understood to hold important impacts outside the political sphere, influencing their wider social status (Fraser, 2003; Phillips, 1997) . In this vein, community level political structures in informal settlements have been championed for their potential as spaces for subaltern groups to promote their interests and aspirations in governance and planning processes. Such institutions are imagined to better respond to the particular challenges faced by the urban poor, which often remain overlooked or marginalised in dominant urban development (Abers, 2003; Gaventa, 2004) . However, while these structures hold potential to deepen democracy for residents of informal settlements, their efficacy faces a double set of barriers, both in terms of the internal representativeness of settlement-level political structures, as well as the extent to which these structures are recognised by, and able to meaningfully contribute to city level governance processes (Von Lieres & Piper, 2014) .
Neighbourhood planning in Kenyan informal settlements
The recent focus on decentralisation in Kenyan public policy has resulted in the increasing importance of the ward level in urban areas as a political space. A significant incentive for the creation of community-led ward level structures derived from the Local Government Act of 2001, which mooted neighbourhood associations as structures for receiving and allocating government funds through the LATF (Local Authority Transfer Fund). Following Constitutional changes in 2010, Kenya has experienced a radical change in city level government, with a shift to the new County-level government. This has had a significant impact on relationships between wards and the state, which remain in a period of transition.
The progressive move to a new County government since 2011 has seen the Local Government Act replaced with the Urban Areas and Cities Act (2011), which has similarly provided a legislative framework for participation by residents in the governance of urban areas and cities.
In this context there has been a widespread move by actors in urban communities in Kenya, particularly in informal settlements, to solidify institutional structures for neighbourhood (ward) level planning, which can act as a vehicle to make claims from local government, development agencies and NGOs. These structures operate under a variety of titles, including Residents' Associations, Residents Committees, or Neighbourhood Planning Associations, and they have frequently been established with the assistance of NGOs. They are distinct from other urban community level structures in that, unlike many donor project created committees (such as water users associations or health councils), they are intended as durable community level structures which work beyond the frame of a single project. Furthermore, unlike other organisations of the urban poor, such as Slum Dwellers Federation bodies (including Muungano Wa Wanavijiji in Kenya), which make claims and advocate from outside government structures, neighbourhood associations aim to operate in tandem with local government (Cage, 2014) .
Focusing on such neighbourhood planning structures, this paper is based on research conducted with a group of NPAs in the city of Kisumu, which were supported through the PPP Project (2008 1 , delivered by the INGO Practical Action in partnership with two Kenyan NGOs: the Kisumu Urban Apostolates Programme (KUAP) and Shelter Forum Election, and funded by Comic Relief. The aim of the project was to improve the well-being, productivity and living conditions of residents in informal settlements, focusing in particular on the Kenyan settlements of Kisumu and Kitale, but with a view to developing approaches and models that could be replicated more widely in urban informal settlements throughout Kenya and East Africa.
The data on which this paper is based is drawn from a series of research engagements based around the PPP project, including both academic research 2 and applied research 3 . The methodology was qualitative, and included review of secondary data and unpublished project documents produced by the three NGOs managing the PPP project, as well as collection of primary data. Primary data collection was conducted through interviews and participatory research exercises (including participatory photography) with residents of the informal settlements targeted by the project and one informal settlement not targeted by the project. In particular, one of the main criteria guiding residents' election of NPA Executive
Committees was that they must include: both men and women, a landlord, a tenant, a community health worker, and a youth representative in their membership.
These measures to ensure the presence of defined subaltern groups (in this case, women, youth, tenants) were further built on throughout the process of forming and working with the NPAs (see figure 1 ). This included, for example, less formal efforts to foster inclusion (e. This approach is not limited to Kisumu. Research on ward-level Residents' Associations in informal settlements in Nairobi documents similar rules about diverse membership quotas on leadership committees (Rigon, 2014 
Outcomes of inclusive NPAs
Efforts to ensure that NPAs promote the formal representation of groups such as women, youth, and tenants have made important contributions to these groups' interests. The final PPP final programme evaluation highlighted several positive outcomes of these efforts, particularly in relation to increased livelihoods opportunities, such as water kiosks and smallscale waste enterprises, as well as in terms of wider-reaching participation in local political structures. This has benefited a wide spectrum of the population in a context where particular groups have all been excluded in different ways from local level politics (Muna, Stanton & Mwau, 2014) .
In addition, residents highlighted a range of impacts extending beyond the identified scope of the project, citing the increased sense of security, dignity, or confidence as a result of the SWAP process and its subsequent outcomes. For instance, in addition to the planned impact of engaging waste pickers in a social enterprise model (to both build their livelihoods, and provide solid waste collection services in project wards), solid waste managers and employees also reported a sense of greater legitimacy and standing than previously experienced within their traditionally devalued profession.
This practice of safeguarding spaces of participation for certain identities has also contributed to raising the visibility of particular concerns, and helped generate cross-cutting solidarities across settlements. For instance, work with the Practical Action-supported NPAs revealed the high importance of issues of disability for NPA members. This was manifested both in a concerted effort to create employment opportunities for disabled residents in community water kiosks, and in the prominence given to issues of accessibility in discussions at NPA meetings. Similarly, the different impacts for structure owners and tenants was a major topic of debate in the face of evictions along the major Nyalenda Ring Road resulting from a major upgrading initiative in the city. In both cases NPA members highlighted the role of these representational structures in stimulating reflections on the differentiated planning needs and aspirations of various identities within the settlement.
This strategy also acted as an entry point for networking, to scale up and present a challenge to city-wide structural barriers to inclusion. This was most clearly evidenced by the success of the Kisumu Waste Management network (KIWAMA) which works directly with the NPAs and which has been instrumental in confronting the persistent stigma attached to waste pickers in Kisumu. In May 2014 the network achieved an important legal victory (Erick
Okeyo v County Government of Kisumu & 2 others, High Court of Kenya at Kisumu Petition
Number 1 'A' of 2014) in opposing the proposed tendering of the city's waste collection to a private international large-scale corporation, which would have significantly impeded the viability of small-scale entrepreneurs operating in Kisumu's informal settlements. In this case, capacity-building measures implemented through the PPP, as well as the establishment of institutionalised spaces of political representation for Kisumu's waste pickers, was identified by KIWAMA leaders as supporting them to highlight and oppose a city-wide and structural set of unequal relations.
The limits of 'inclusive' planning structures
While the focus on mixed representation in Kisumu's NPAs has demonstrated significant gains, a close examination of the PPP project also suggests that this tactic is a crucial but by no means sufficient measure to ensure socially just and inclusive policy outcomes. With specific reference to neighbourhood planning, the need to move beyond numerical balance is crucial for three overarching reasons, which we will explore in more detail below. Firstly, defining 'categories' for representation can generate problematic outcomes; secondly, the presence of subaltern groups in planning structures does not necessarily translate into their greater voice in decision-making; and thirdly, regardless of who participates, the planning process and methodologies adopted will also critically determine which interests planning outcomes are likely to reflect. While the case of Kisumu will be used to demonstrate these tensions, it is intended to stimulate wider reflections for organisations working to support informal settlement residents in a range of contexts.
Defining categories for representation
Ensuring the presence of key social groups in political structures requires identifying, and agreeing upon, the categories of women, men, girls and boys who should be represented. This raises a number of questions about how structures such as NPAs define and promote categories for involvement in their activities. If categorisation is undertaken without reflection, this can present the risk of consolidating, rather than confronting, existing power relations and inequalities.
Firstly, deciding whose inclusion should be safeguarded in spaces of participation necessarily also implies deciding which identities should not be targeted for inclusion. In the case of the PPP, emphasis was placed on groups who are likely to have distinct interests with reference to neighbourhood planning (i.e. structure owners vs tenants), valuable expertise (i.e. community health workers), or groups who are known to be marginalised from political decision-making (i.e. women and youth). However there are other key identities in Kenya, linked to distinct planning needs, as well as to stigma and exclusion from decision-making, which were not included. For example, people living with HIV/AIDS were notable as an absent target group, particularly given that Kisumu has the 3 rd highest prevalence of Kenya's 47 counties 4 , and that HIV status is linked to specific infrastructure and planning priorities, as well as barriers to representation. Similarly, the lack of focus on balanced ethnic representation was also striking given the importance of ethnicity for social conflicts and inequalities in Kisumu, though, as will be later discussed, there was a strategic logic for this omission.
Moreover, once categories have been identified, the way in which these categories are constructed can also have implications on the recognition and space for agency of members of the defined social group. A literature on labelling in development (Moncrieffe & Eyben, 2007) highlights that the construction of social categories in itself can create, reinforce, or challenge power dynamics with outcomes that can be both positive and negative, or even both at once. For example, the frequent identification of women, youth or people with disabilities in policy as 'vulnerable groups' in policy documents can have problematic outcomes, serving to reinforce stigma attached to these identities, with impacts on their agency and voice. At an extreme, this may even be a means of justifying policy approaches which serve to reinforce discrimination. This has been illustrated, for example, by the policy treatement of gypsies as a vulnerable group in Italy (Sigona, 2005 interests. These can often place our interests in conflict with those of other people in a category (e.g. gender, ethnicity, age group) that we are part of. In her seminal work on race and gender, Crenshawe explores this issue through the concept of intersectionality, which 'highlights the fact that women of colour are situated within at least two subordinated groups that frequently pursue competing political agendas' (Crenshawe, 1993 (Crenshawe, : 1251 (Crenshawe, -1252 Eibach, 2008) . In these cases, dominant interests may continue to be served through the inclusion of representatives of subordinate interests (e.g. women), who are at the same time members of another dominant group (e.g. higher income class or dominant ethnic group). In the context of neighbourhood planning in Kenya, Rigon (2014) has documented how such a situation can arise in his work on Residents' Commitees in an informal settlement in Nairobi.
Here, quotas of women and youth on Residents' Committees were filled largely by women and youth from structure owning (landlord) households, who appeared in practice to promote the interests of structure owners, more than those of women and youth.
It is also important to note that people are more than their categories. Thus, seeing people only in terms of their demarcated categories can create a situation in which (subaltern) groups end up only being expected, or even allowed, to talk about issues related to the categories that they are expected to represent. In Kisumu, for example, it was not uncommon to witness youth speaking only about issues related to youth unemployment, for instance, while the wider range of issues related to nighbourhood planning remained the domain of those without a specified category to represent (i.e. those who are not members of 'vulnerable' or 'minority' groups). Furthermore, while it is critical for representatives of subaltern groups to be present in political forums, this should not eclipse the importance of solidarity between identities, and empathy for the burden of inequalities from people who do not face such inequalities. This has been highlighted by, for example, the recognition of the importance of men as allies in feminist struggles for gender justice (Levy, 2000; Sweetman, 2001 ).
In conclusion, the definition of categories for the representation of subaltern groups can become problematic where it leads to subaltern interests being perversely obscured and/ or agency being limited or denied. Nonetheless, the 'politics of presence' remains a vital component of democracy and social justice, and this clearly requires some form of categorisation of social groups so that balanced representation can be assessed and strategies for remediation can be pursued. The question therefore is not how to avoid using such categories, but rather how to construct and use them in reflexive ways which guard against some of the pitfalls discussed above.
The gap between presence and voice
In terms of the second limitation of a focus on presence, there is an extensive literature on power relations in participatory spaces which emphasises that physical presence is not enough to ensure voice or influence policy outcomes (Cornwall, 2002 (Cornwall, , 2004 Cooke and Kothari, 2001; Mayoux, 1995) . This may be the case where subaltern groups lack the confidence or capacity to actively participate in such arenas, or where persistent societal expectations continue to limit or circumscribe participation of certain groups even when they are invited to the (Cage 2014: 15) . In the case of NPAs in Kisumu, such identity-based power relations are often visible in the workings of NPAs; for example, women's voices being confined to traditional 'women's issues' such as health (for example, during a recent polio vaccination campaign).
Planning methodologies
The third reason for the need to move beyond a focus on the 'presence' of interest groups is that if the planning methodology is blind to social relations, then issues of social identity are unlikely to be explored in any depth and/ or be reflected in planning outcomes, regardless of who is involved in planning discussions. What is therefore critical is moving beyond a focus on who is present in planning forums, to also considering how the content of planning discussions and methodologies ensures (or sidesteps) a focus on and analysis of identitybased needs and inequalities.
As previously discussed, in the case of the NPAs supported by the PPP there was a strong focus on ensuring the presence of various social groups in the planning process. This was encouraged through measures such as the makeup of the elected NPAs, and the invitation of CBOs including a large number of women's and youth groups. However, there was less evidence of efforts to ensure that planning processes and methods included a discussion of diverse needs or aspirations in relation to settlement development. The baseline data collected for the production of SWAPs included, for example, household composition and population characteristics, but it is not clear that this was used to inform the analysis of planning priorities through the key analytical tool used, which was participatory problem tree analysis.
In other words, this approach did not include methodological guidance on how to reflect on the underlying causes of community problems and the extent to which these were entangled with power relations built around social identity. In Kisumu, for example, this might be linked with norms around patriarchy, ethnic hierarchies, the privileging of elders, or class based value given to land and housing ownership. The result is an analysis of problems which does not factor in identity-based social roles or power relations, resulting in largely 'technical' responses to the priorities identified (see Figure 3 ). 
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In Figure 3 , for instance, the identified problem of a 'lack of adequate clean water' is attributed to apolitical issues including cross-contamination from poorly sited toilets, prohibitive expense, or weak soil. While these are all recognisable factors, this does not generate a discussion on some of the underlying structural barriers to adequate access to piped water that impact residents differently. For example, the Kenyan policy environment, as exemplified by the 2002 Water Act, favours the privatisation of basic urban services with an emphasis on cost-recovery and financial sustainability (even in 'pro-poor' models of service delivery). This has led to the prioritisation of investment in trunk infrastructure around the peripheries of settlements and adjacent to higher-income areas, further exacerbated by the increasing profit-oriented pressures of land-development in the city.
Within the current emphasis on investment in areas of economic viability, residents located in poorer areas are unlikely to be served in the near future by municipal systems.
Nor does this analysis allow for conversation on how a particular approach to water provision, in this case, a policy focus on market mechanisms intended to ensure costrecovery, may intersect with social norms and practices built around different aspects of identity. For example, there is no methodological space to reflect on the gendered dimensions of water collection and usage, which in Kisumu is still overwhelmingly the responsibility of females in the household. This generates particular planning needs for women and girls related to access to and control of clean water, as well as ramifications in terms of how clean water is allocated between reproductive and productive uses (Moser, 1993) . Interviews conducted with female residents indicated that powerful societal expectations related to women's responsibilities often limited their participation to approved functions related to 'household management', which did not always translate to greater authority in the public sphere.
In addition to the ways in which planning methods treat identity issues, another methodological challenge is the problematic focus of decision-making forums such as the NPAs on reaching consensus. There is clearly a need to reach key decisions so that the outcomes of community forums can lead to a platform for action and positive change, such as the SWAPs produced by NPAs. However, while the generation of consensus can be key in legitimising and producing such outputs, it is also important to ensure that this does not occur at the expense of silencing diverse opinions. As Mouffe has noted, 'too much emphasis on consensus, together with an aversion towards confrontation, produces both apathy as well as a lack of interest in political participation' (Mouffe, 2002:10) . Moreover, an emphasis on consensus which exludes dissenting voices may mask conflict and lead to majority rule, thereby obscuring minority interests. Reframing the potential of participatory planning processes requires not only equitable representation, but also opening up discussions that reflect upon the interests of different identities vis a vis wider urban trends. Even if prioritisation processes must favour some interests over others, it is important to capture and document these trade-offs as the basis for future interventions, and to inform continued dialogue on the needs and aspirations of diverse groups.
Diversity and planning
Given these concerns, it is clear that while ensuring 'presence' in political formations such as
NPAs makes an important contribution to bringing a diversity of voices to grassroots planning claims in informal settlements, there is still a need to move further to ensure a socially just neighbourhood planning process. But what does this mean, in practical terms, in relation to the problems discussed above? While the particular nature of the issues outlined above are rooted in the context of Kisumu, this case also provides ground for reflecting more generally on how these three identified tensions are emerge in planning in informal settlements more generally. The following section draws from existing debates which seek to address some of these stickier issues of representation, using this as a base from which to develop key principles to guide a 'diversity planning' approach.
Defining social categories
While defining categories to measure and promote diversity in political bodies remains necessary, the associated problems of labelling highlight the need to approach this with a critical reflection. There are some broad principles which may help to guide this reflection.
Firstly, it is vital to analyse how the definition of 'categories for inclusion' colludes with, or unsettles, existing social hierarchies. Where it is found that the definition of categories for representation holds the potential to create (or exacerbate existing) conflicts or privilege certain groups, (Eyben, 2007) there are strategies which can seek to unsettle these power dynamics.
For example, Kisumu has experienced some of the country's worst inter-ethnic violence after the 2007 national elections, leaving significant tensions between Luos, Kikuyus and other ethnic groups. In this context, power dynamics and the construction of ethnicity were a serious concern, and the PPP project did not want to explicitly highlight ethnic representation in the NPAs. Nonetheless, as political interests are tightly bound with ethnicity in Kenya, this
was not an area of balanced representation that the PPP could sidestep in the interest of avoiding conflict. Community mobilisers addressed this strategically by appealing to communities to elect 'All Kenyans' with an unspoken reference to ethnic identity, and through the subsequent monitoring of elected commitees to ensure that, indeed, a balance of ethnic groups were represented.
Secondly, reflecting on the way in which intersectionality obscures the relationship between representatives and their 'constituency', there is a need to move away from the essentialist idea that a member of a group necessarily speaks for that group. Phillips stresses the need for approaches to 'the gender composition of elected assemblies that detach the claim for parity of representation from essentialist definitions of 'women' or 'men'' (Phillips, 1997: 151) .
One way of approaching this disconnect is an appeal to 'transversal politics' as a part of which '…feminists and other community activists should not see themselves as representatives of their constituencies (unless they were democratically elected and are accountable for their actions). Rather they should see themselves as their advocates, working to promote their cause ' (Yuval-Davis, 1999: 95) . The kind of political formations required by transversal politics, therefore, rather than comprising distinct interest groups, with representatives who are able to advocate for these shared interests, requires the formation of epistemological communities built around shared values, which may encompass a diversity of specific interests. In other words, beyond safeguarding elected representation, participatory structures become valuable vehicles for the development of cross-cutting solidarities or raising the visibility of minority issues, and should be evaluated for their abilities to develop such conversations.
From presence to voice
The second challenge identified above is the need to ensure that presence is translated into voice. There is a huge literature on participatory development and power which aims to bridge this gap. This advocates making power relations, and the colonisation of participatory spaces by hegemonic power relations, visible (Cornwall, 2002) , and moving beyond technocratic knowledge by using methods of communication that subvert existing hierarchies (Chambers, 1997; Hickey and Mohan, 2004; Mosse, 2001) . However, there are also more specific issues in ensuring that those chosen as advocates of specified social groups are enable to enact voice in relation to their constituency. Rules for institutions such as NPAs may ensure the presence of group such as women or youth, but if these individuals are to successfully act as advocates for their identity based constituencies, this requires that they are informed and empowered to act in this role. There is a significant difference between a constellation of individual youths or women on the one hand, or, on the other, youths and women who are embedded in constituent organisations where issues relating to their identity based needs and aspirations have been debated and explored. The latter requires representatives to have collectively reflected on the interests and realities of the group that they are selected to represent (a fundamental pre-requisite for an 'epistemological community').
Planning methodologies and identity issues
Finally, in addition to ensuring that subaltern groups are represented and able to exert voice in neighbourhood planning bodies, another key point is the methodology of planning itself.
Planning approaches which are designed to question the relationship between diverse social identities and planning do already exist, and gender plannning in particular has made an important contribution to this end. The Development Planning Unit (DPU) Gender Policy and Planning method, building from the work of Moser (1993) , is one such approach which seeks to ensure that planning reflects the complex lived realities and aspirations of diverse groups of women and men, girls and boys. Such approaches have been critical in providing a framework which ensures that contested social realities and practices (often rendered invisible in more traditional, technocratic approaches to planning) are made legible. Thus, for example, gender planning methods have been critical in positing approaches which widen the scope of economic planning to include a focus on 'care' as an economic practice (Elson & Cagatay, 2000) , emphasising the importance of unequal, gendered, access to and use of time as a function of inequality and poverty (Chant, 2006) , or exploring the gendered nature of how (urban) spaces mediate the 'deep distribution' of public goods such as transport (Levy, 2013) .
Gender planning methodologies offer a valuable entry point from which to structure approaches which embrace the relationship between diverse social identities and planning needs. Nonetheless, ensuring that these principles are integrated into mainstream planning processes continues to be a struggle. Like any methodology which attempts to reveal and transform unequal power relations, gender planning has been subject to both marginalisation and co-optation (Mukhopadhyay, 2004) . Gender planning does explicitly reject simplistic women/ men binaries, and methodologies such as that of the DPU Gender Policy and
Planning Programme emphasise the intersecting nature of social identity. However, the history of gender planning as emergent from the women's movement means that some of its analytical approaches may be less suitable for understanding needs related to aspects of social identity other than gender. For instance, a core element of gender planning is a focus on the equal citizenship rights of women and their ability to enact autonomous agency, and developing means to address barriers that inhibit this. This emphasis on autonomy however, while important, may draw attention from other concerns which hold relevance for other social identities. Thus, White, for example, has demonstrated that an overemphasis on individual autonomy is problematic for discussions around child rights, which must also emphasise relationships of care with respect (White, 2002) . This case can also be made for some forms of disability (Walker, Frediani, & Trani, 2012) . Gender planning, on the other hand, while having a stong emphasis on care, tends to approach it more in terms of responsibilities and time burdens (Walker, 2013) . Furthermore an analysis of care as a right is increasingly ignored in growth oriented, neo-liberal analyses of citizenship, which see rights as devolving from economic participation (Dagnino, 2007) . In this light a crucial element which could explicitly augment gender planning into a broader 'diversity' planning approach would be analysis of which groups and households have a need for care, or support (for example, those with specific disabilties, or child headed households), and where this support should come from (the state, the market, or social networks).
A second area in which planning methods could be broadened conceptually to take on a wider range of identity concerns is the analysis of discrimination and power. The ways in which patriarchy operates can be quite distinct from the forms of discrimination linked to other social identities. This is, in part, because while gender embodies a set of relationships that is present in everybody's lives, other social identities can be presented as purely 'other', or as 'outside society'. This may be the case, for instance, for sexual or ethnic minorities, who may be explicitly rejected, or invisibilised. As such, gender discrimination may tend towards what Cleaver has termed 'adverse inclusion' (Cleaver, 2005) while discrimination against, say, sexual minorities may be manifested more in terms of outright exclusion.
Finally, another issue previously dicussed in relation to planning is the problematic focus on reaching a consensus on planning outcomes. This is reinforced by concerns about the constraints on subaltern identities' voices in planning spaces. It is also a particular issue for groups who are a numerical minority in the relevant population (for example ethnic or religious minorities, people with specific disabilities) as a focus on consensus through majority voice is likely to mean that the interests or claims that they voice may disappear from the final agreed outcomes of planning. As highlighted by Mouffe (2002) , much of the importance of democratic processes lies in the debate as in the outcomes, and an overemphasis on consensus may elide points of view which reflect alternative planning needs. This requires diversity sensitive planning methods to address how planning processes can avoid creating a false impression of consensus and masking conflicts.
While ultimately a plan needs to be developed in which decisions are made and agreed, it has previously been highlighted that 'dissensus' in planning and design can make a crucial contribution to justice planning outcomes (Frediani, 2012 ). An approach to planning which seeks to work through dissensus implies, at the very least, documenting and highlighting the different voices and interests expressed, and in particular those that have not been addressed in the final 'agreed' plans (which should inform future planning cylces). Beyond the outcomes of discussions, it also sets an important processual precedent, deepening democratic practice through revealing the multiple and alternative priorities connected to a range of identities.
Conclusions
The 'politics of presence' has informed a crucial set of interventions for residents living in Kisumu's urban informal settlements. Clear categories outlining the participation of residents such as tenants, women, youth, and people with disabilities have been key in raising the political visibility of these groups, with participants highlighting a sense of increased wellbeing as a result of their participation in NPA activities. This has been supported by inclusive mobilisation strategies undertaken explicitly (such as safeguarded participation in task forces at the sub-ward level), as well as implicitly (promoting ethnic balance without clear categorisation). These approaches have helped NPAs to build cross-cutting solidarities, and raised the visibility of issues affecting particular groups.
Nonetheless, there are still lessons that can be drawn from this case which highlight some of the limitations of a focus on 'presence'. Most evidently, there is some indication that groups such as women and youth were relegated to decision-making in areas coherent with the existing gender division of labour, for example, the association of women with householdlevel water consumption, or community health activities. While this increased the decisionmaking authority of subaltern groups in certain domains, in other cases it was less successful at addressing deeper systemic inequalities; for instance, in challenging the unequal division of productive and reproductive labour at the household level. Similarly, the NPA focus on the representation of different social groups has not been as effective in focusing analysis and debate on the ways in which wider urban development trends in the city have been affecting informal settlement residents differentially, generating different planning needs.
Thus an exploration of the Kisumu experience of neighbourhood planning indicates that the politics of presence, while a crucial first step, needs to go further if it is to build a diversity perspective into the planning approach itself. Building on gender planning methodologies, learning from the labelling literature, and seeking to engage issues of power in participatory spaces could help to inform this kind of diversity planning. This approach would necessitate a number of principles. First, it would involve embedding approaches to neighbourhood planning within a wider project of capacity building for marginalised groups which goes beyond formal spaces of planning, and enters into the fabric of everyday life. This might mean, for instance, interventions which confront exclusionary discourses and practices which reproduce identity-based inequalities at the community and household levels, such as those which structure norms related to reproductive and productive activities.
Second, a diversity perspective requires seeing planning not as a way to generate a coherent list of priorities for the neighbourhood, but rather in understanding how diverse identitybased needs generate different, and sometimes conflicting, spatial aspirations. In other words, it requires methodologies for exploring how different needs (related for instance, to recreation, economic productivity, or household management) may complement or contradict each other, and how planned interventions might cater to a particular set of people, needs, or priorities. Third, such an approach might not easily lend itself to a clear consensus on neighbourhood priorities, thereby requiring flexible planning approaches which are open to multiple outcomes. Crucially, such an approach would also require that compromises related to finalised plans and implemented actions be made visible in the documentation of the planning processes and outcomes.
